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.A. Br-LAW to authorise the oonat~•~'-d 
ot a Four ( .ft} :f'oot cement conore 
a14ewalk on the West side ot Cassie 
Avei•• trca B. o. .s. R1&h"-of'""'WIQ' 
to batalgar street. as a local 1.m.prcr,e
•nt wader the provl•iona ot the "Looal 
DllprOTement .let." 

~·-1; ~ ~ :<- ·:: 1-

we:EREAS 7. B. PITMAN and other• have petitioned 

the Coaeil tG eonstruct, as a work ot local blprovement, 

'11.e work hereinatter described and the Clea hu certified 

that the pet1 tion 1s suttic1ont and it ia exptu11ent to 

grant the prayer ot the petition 1n the m.&Jm.er hereinafter 

providrit• 

THEREFORE the Mun1e1pal Council of the Corporation 

ot the Di.atnot or l3ul'2l.ab7 enaota as followa:-

1. '!'hat a tour (4) toot ceDumt oonorete sidewalk 

be conatruoted GD the Vlest side or Oaas1e Avenue trom 

B. c. E. ltigb.t-ot-way to Trafalgar Street. as a local 

1lllprovemtiu1t under the provisions of the "Local Improvement 

Ao'I." 

1. The Engineer or the Corporation do forthwith 

make aueh plans, prot'ilea and spec1t1oat1ona and furnish 

such 1nf'orm.at1oa as ma7 be necessary- for the making of a 

contract tor the exetution ot the work. 

z. The work shall be carried on an4 executed 

under the superintendence an4 aoeord.1:ng '° the 41reot.1ou 

aJ1d. ordera ot' such Engineer. 

~. !he Reeve a.mt Clerk are authorized to oause 

a contract tor the oonetruol;ion of the work to 88 made 

and entered into w1 th sme person or peraona t'irm or 

corporation, subject to the approval or tb.1a c.ouo1l to 

be declared by resolution; provided that the oounoil in 

its 41soret1on may by resolution determine that the 
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oonatruot1c:n1 ot the work or aJ17 part thereor sJlall be done 

'b7 the Mlm.1c1pal1ty inatead of b:y oontract. Ia the event 

of the work or aey part thereof being und.ertaken by the 

JalU11o1pal1ty e. separate aocount shall be kept by the 

treasurer ot all expenditures in oonneotioa therewith. 

6. The Treasurer may, subject to the approval of 

the Council, agree with any bank or peramt for teapora17 

a4vanoe• ot 1101u17 to :meet the cost ot the work pending the 

completion of it. 

&. The apee1al assessment ab.all be paid by ten (10) 

annual 1nstalm.ota. 

'1. The debentures to be issued for the lean to be 

effected to pay fer the coat of the work who oapleted 

shall bear interest at five(~) per oent per annum and 

be made papble within ten (10) years oa the sinking fUA4 

plan and bl settling the sum to be raised annually to 

pay the debt the rate of interest oa investment• ehall 

not be estimated at more than four (4~) per eat per 

annum. 

e. .lm;y person whose lot 1a specially aaeease4 

ma,- oanmute tor a payment in cash the speo1al. re.tea 

imposed thereon, b7 ptq'ing tke portion of the cost ot 

construction assessed upon aueh lot without the interest 

forthwith at'ter the speo1al asaeasment roll has been 

certified 07 the Clerk, end at an7 time thereafter by 

the pa)'lllen t ot suoh sum as when 1n-.este4 at not more 

than four (4~) per cent per annum. will provide an ennui t7 

suffioient to pay the special rates ror the unexpired 

portion of the terms as they fall due. 

9 9. 'l'h1s by-law mtiJ' be cited as "LOCAL IMPROVEM!fflT 

CONSTRUCTION BY-LAW NO.~. 1930,." 

DOD AND PASSED in open Council tMs F1tteenth 

(15th) day of December, A.D. 1930. 
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RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED thia Twenty

second (22nd) day of December. A.D. 19:0. 
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REEVE. 

s~.pt;~ e~J 
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CLEBK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
li1Iunicipal Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby, do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a By-law passed by the Municipal 
Council on tho 22nd.. cy of December, 
.A.D. 1930. 
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CLERK. 


